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Subject to Protective 

at www.nssf.org. We appreciate your support of the shooting 
and successful season. 

··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:-:· .. ·. 

··.··:<<·:-:-:.:<<·>>:<<<·.· .. 

. 22 Mounts(572 & 552) (::::· ··:::::+f::::t\:: 
Thank you for contacting Remington Country. Anyf@2 mounts.fOi::~:Qyetailed receivers 
will work on the 572. The Weaver .22 mount is arn~fogmount that can'be ordered at 
www.brownells.com. 

Rifled choke vs rifled bbl .. :::::::::::;:::::;:,:,: .... 
Thank you for contacting Remington Country:::if~~·$~ki9tslugs will perform best in a 
fully rifled barrel, however you can use the sabot ~ffl(fof::m~tchoke to a point of impact 
ofup to 75 yds. We do not have a comp~{~§?V::~tAM~oo@fa®h for this configuration 
available. .·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:::c.·.·c ...... . 

:::::::~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~:~::::::.:·.· .. 

Rem Reps ,:;::::::::::: .,:;:::::. 
Thank you for your interest in Ren.#H!hon fjfj~ms. (f:re Remington Representative for 
your area that can provide this intgf.i.P,11tiQtj@1isteq:Mi'ow: 

Accessory we don't offer .·.·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· .. ··········•••l••··········•i.•••·••lliiii••·::::· 
Thank you for your interest)#'g:emlijg@ijtprnduds. We do not offer this product. You 
may want to check with ~@~er marl(if~~l,¥.~butor, such as www.brownells.com for this 
item. 

.·.. -·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 
Not Affected ,:ft: :: ,,... · ·· '<:+::t: ' 
Thank you for conta;:;ffn@~@~'&::IW!l CoU'ntry According to your serial number, your 
firearm was not atlAAted ancfd'6e$:$i:i:f:~eed the safety detent spring replaced. There is no 
need for the ftrear:fu% be .$:~D.t to thli%tory or repair center for this issue. We apologize 
for any inconveni•M:Se y9~{#'ay have incurred . 

. /(}~{:::-:-. )))~~:. 

11-87/1100 acH6ri'.:%~hi•ifr,~moval 
Thank you f.9:r:;ppntacti'rtgf:M\i6ngton Country. The butt plate or recoil pad can be 
removed witK¥i!#!\ip~ head'%rkw driver. Use a long handled flat head screw driver to 
loosen the actio'W~pff~iB~tw .. nut and washers. You would then remove the action spring 
retaining pi11 \?x,UmPfr@Jf~).µfwith a punch. CAUTION: the action spring is under 
tension ##WW,Ul:f6ih'h¥ifiH'removing this pin. 

:: :: :~ :~~{}~~:~~)~~}~:~ :: :: :: -: · .. 

Dating st~~W•\:::::::rnt''::: .. 
ThaD~•Y?:iil:f.9!::Y~~'i%t~f,fst in Stren. We do not date the Stren packaging If during the 
fir:@:go<l~y~::~:fu;,(.iate of purchase, your Stren fishing line fails to perform to your 
@filplete satisf~,9:11, Stren will replace it 
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